
Sunday Criticises Churches
For Failure to Support Him

Calls City Hungry for Gos¬

pel, hut People Dead in

Morals and Spirit

Trail Hitting Begin»
Before Crowd Rises

Rain Keeps Night Audience
Down; Unusual Number

Out in Afternoon
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The ceremony of ' _r was

varied last nlghl ->'« when the

evangelist has Bounded his call the en-

tire audience ha
nee the procession .-

aisles. As a result, there 1
i-idrrable cor.'iision. the
i-omr
-.on. have undoubtedly taken advantage

of the situation for no other

than to take the hand ol a rioted man

"J'vr b.-n preaching nearly three

Werks,"' *-hid Billy la~t night as he

.prepared for the call to the trail
the first time I'm going to a. k you

if some of you will get up before the

people r--? and walk down h«

take my hand. Come on, now. will you

do it?" he asked, with his best smile

In tho complete silence that followed

his plea a score of per«. :

seats and marched to '.he fro*
waited under the pulpit for B
leap into his submerged reception box.
One was a collarltss young mai

ing a white stiff shirt and a i.

frayed at the neck. Another
older man, overcoatless, who looked as

though he might have cum«' in from a

farm. Two youne girls came aloi¡-_;.
then a soldi, r in kh .-

old lady, and
torn.
h an v ..s moving s
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the tenets of th«
he believed norm- j-<n..
nonsense
"But ual r me a re¬

ligion that will i -s than
t, don't

talk to m<

'Aon't alli'w I«
«.f His deity k] » oreaken
bunch without »

Many delegat. audi¬
ence, among them .. 2,000
which recently > val in
Kast Orange. They sang from the rear

of the Tabernacle. ->'.l<r group
from the Carpr* on, the
Brooklyt. Sund. « Union, th«*
Klatbuah Christian Church, the I

«nary Mother»«' Club and St.

Half of the afternoon audi«
o came from Klatbu«h, and the

spring hats that most of them had
donned, despite the drisile, made a

brilliant showing unt.l I;
heaver spoiled it :«ll b) asking that
they be reaored
ent a del«, of t h«'
Woman's National Sabbath Alln.'
fact that afforded Billy an opportunitv
'o e>

observance of th«? Sabbath.
Hoir.e «.«»es \Nilh Sabbath

"For tw< I have
fought foi -hbath

¦« way that
fought against

"Ut «i_ not wa .« Contiaeatal kind

To-day s Programme
In the Sunday Revival
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Women Attack Bills
To Mobilize Children
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Oh, Man! By BRIGGS

Father Says 1 eacher
Pulled His Son's Nose

Dr. Best Condemned Roy's 'Cer¬
nían Methods,' Is One Charge

have ln'i'ii made to i he loc
board against l>r. Lymai V

!:¦ :, principal of Public School 171,
at ilidgcwood and Lincoln avenues,

klyn, by Peter «Schlereth, whose
son, Adam, fiftcen-years-old, is a pup. 1

in the school. Schlereth alleges Dr.
Be . pulled his on'i nose, causing ii
to bleed, and told the boy "Germa.i
method.-" could not he used in the
school.

m, who lives il Loti Avenue, near

.lama \» in grade TH. Ho
hurl a dispute «nth Morns Hefflt-r,!
class lieutenant, and pushed the other.

o Heftier told his teacher who
called J>r, Be
"What is your nationality?" your g

Schlereth say? Dr. Best asked him.
"German descent," the boy replied.
"Don't you know you can't use Ger¬

man methods here?" demanded the
principal, and then it is said he pulled
tl .¦ boy'i noae.

Peter Schlereth charges Dr. Best also
'lapped his son's face.

Dr. B« asaert« he "just tupped tie
boy very gently."

"I did tell him he could nol
German methods here; I nun:! atro«

.ual said.
.a.

Evening Clothes Joke
Recoils on Council

Keamy I own lathers to Meet
in Clawhammers

Unless some one repeals the mei

that the Kearny, N. J., Town Council
.itnip the

gathering of lhal bodj is going to be
wedding or funeral.

must
!¦ theii

ault. They voted for it them«
and William 1 Davis, whom

they set out to muck, i- going to hold
to it.
mai ily, it .¦.

fault. <>n Wednesday mpht he bursl
upon the meeting, refulgent in even-

El« had been to a wedding,
plained, as he tried i" appear at

glares of hi
Load eted this statement.
U hile Mi. Davi bl h« d irethren
oi the council continued to scolT. At

i Iman Daniel I». Bi yan bad
,. In i;

"1 move," quoth he eafter
nil members of the council attend meet«

m full drei
It wa a ['muí joke, and ll

paused, Mr. Davii voting foi it with
u picious eagei n«
"I'm oing to hold you to it," he an¬

ile i« v 11 insisting thai he « il
one will be allowed to debate
welfare of Kearny. In

eoui clawhs mmer,
braided trousers, pique ve ;. boiled
-hut,.' .! glovea.
The councilmen ¡nc- paid $¡Jü(i ;, year,

re a in Kearnj
ess 'han $'_'..*)«« a ni^iit, und there

,u ,. tv. enty foui council meet
year. The unfortunate joker« an

ting brain tau over th problem.
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recently in I'lutlaud, On'
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Bedford, in WaatchMtei ..ruati-
./.««! h live I i 1. n men to
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Prowler Is Killed
For Attempt to
Stab Guardsman

Shot While Fleeing from
Vicinity of Brooklyn

Munitions Plant

Refusal to ««hey the order*- of a

guardsman en sentry duty yesterday
coot the life of -l" pn Rugstallis, Pol¬
ish dock laborer, of 66 South Flint
Street, Brooklyn.

Rugstallis was shot by one of throe
member.-- of the 17th Regiment early
in the morning whil« fleeing from the

vicinity of the E. W. Bliss plant, Ht

Pearl and Water Streets, Brooklyn, and

'died at the Brooklyn Hospital from a

bullet wound near the heart at 1:30 in

the afternoon. He had drawn ¦ clasp
..nd attacked Arthur J. Ri illy, ¦

private of Company I, who challenged
him for loitering neat the munitions
plant.

Reilly and Charles Bignoretti and
Clifford Rhode. , two («ther guardsmen,
who took part in the pui Milt anil capt-

re being held in the guard house
ir the 17th Regiment armory, Maicy
Avenue and Heyward Street, Biooklyn.

which probably
will be held by Coroner Wagner to»

I -<.«! Kutt of Rifle

militiamen have orders to perm.'
alone the water side of

the munitions plant between II o'clock
ai nighl and 5 in the morninc. Ac¬

cording ««. Reilly, Rugstallis drew ..

knife m hack with the
butt of his rifle. he Pole th« n
to in and Reilly :i»ed low nt him.

Hearing the rhots, Signorctti and
Rhodes joined in the chase and Bred

'In fleeing man. He
ue.I running, however, hut was
ken bj Mounted Patrolman

Birney at Washington and Plymouth
\ bridge guard and two eiti-!

ey ii overpowering the
fugiti« 11 showed tight.
He was led ba« Hard house

.«. I ii.iii and Adams Streets, ¦.«.here he
v« as q by Lieutenant A. '.

Rugstalli s k< d pel mission to
the lavatory, where he tried to

of rubbish.
und on him.

I. was nol until be «ras aho.it to be
f taken to Police Headquarters that he
bared Ins cl howed the bullet
wound.

l.«i-ii«'il to Hospital
lie then ollap ed and a as rushed to

!««¦ hoi pital. He gave ins name as

Smith. When told that Ins con¬
dition eras serious, he made ¦ state

nt Smith, before being
i laced (.n the operating table, admit¬
ting I *t ied to stab Reilly.

Li« of I he body a a i made
v. Klimax, a room mate, who said

tii victim had been employed on the
he .i m-, kli Sugai Refinery

the plunt

Gen. O'Ryan's Auto
Stolen on Broadway
-.

i
Car Marked "Headquarters

Division" Disappears Af¬
ter Accident

Som< ..¦ the N'a-
srd td .. raid upon tien-

rral John O'Ryan'a aflicial automo-

bile yesterday afternoon, and whili
back «as turned, ca]

the machine and m it. The
¦re -'ill searching for the car,

«irab and
m, X. G. K.

V ." blaxon« .. ter-

vice on the not del.
lei iik Hilton, th« ¦ 'nauf-

tcfur. was driving north along Broad¬
way yesterday afternoon when he «««I

with another automol
E. Tannenbaum, of ;i Wesl

*. lii'th str. .-. He alighted t"
'.,.t damage iiad been done, and I
he returned hi- car had uusp-

!¦. art d
l h.- mi- ing machine cost ICOO«), an«! j

fui nished to Genera] lc. an by
tat«

Russia Admits Women to Bar
Leaden, April !. Router's Mnsniw __er-l

I «romea h» i
admit!*)- to the M nr. The «-..ri.

.,« M.lil. ill»' . i ,.,.n,- n t«.
l«-l this priMlice

Costa Rica Offers
To Aid U. S. in War

Government Pledges Resources
in Return for Recognition

Costa Rica will declare war against
Germany, provided the United States
recognizes its new government. It offer«
30,000 soldiers and its output of cocoa,

copper and chemicals to the Allies.
!>r. Ricardo Fernande: Guardia, desig«

nated by President Frederico Tinoco
as Minister to Washington, and Dr.
Alejandro Rivas-Vazquez, his adviser,
announced this yesterday after a con¬

ference with Henry ('. Neuwirth, then-

attorney, at 120 Broadway. Edward J.
Hale, th- American Minister to Costa
Rica, will arrive in Washington next
Monday. The Costa Ricana expect that
he Will satisfactorily explain the over¬

throw of Alfredo Gonzales, their
former President, recommend the rec-

o-rnilion of the new regime and thus
permit the little Central American rc-

public to enter the European wat.

On January -~ Tinoco, then Minister i

of War, interrupted his breakfa
San José, the capital, to join the revo-

lutionists. Af'er fifty minuti
bloodless fighting) Gonzales abdicated
and fled, and Tinoco returned to
his coffee, ha.ing been declared Pro¬

visional Preaident He was formally
elected on April l.
The United-States, diplomática!

still on friendly terms with ''¦-''

who is .-aid ¡u be in this city plotting
to rcRain power.

Dr. R.¦ :.«-\ ». que has prepai
note to Secretar) Lansing, formally
offering to become an ally u:" this coun« ¡
try. The note offers Costa Rica'« liar-

burs for naval bases, "even to the ex-I
tent of iisini; resistance and helping
with at me."

ill German leaning was one of the
Di for the overthrow of Gonzales.

"Ile was despotic and anti-American,"
said Dr, Rivas-Vazquez, "He was in-
fluenced by Dr. .lohn Kunpel, a German

Kur.pel ran everything. Gon-
«¡I i he finances of the < lore-

1 Bank and gave loans to politi¬
cal favorites until the bank went bank¬
rupt. !,«si!i;- «$3,000,.if the depos¬
itors' mone
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City Club Charges
Unions Threaten
Swann Accusers

Declares Strikes Are Pro
posed in Factories Em¬

ploying Witnesses

The City Club charged yesterday
that agents for labor unions have
threatened to call strikes in garment
factories that employ any of the *.it-

who have testified against Dis¬
trict Attorney Swann. The accusation
was made nt. the trial of the District
Attorney before Commissioner Ingra-
ham for misconduct in office.

"l.ouis Lcvine, whose frequent pres¬
ence in the District Attorney's office
d iring the time when these witnesses

being intimidated into pleading
guilty to perjury because they had tes-
titled against union officials has been
shown, has taken part in this coercion
of the garment manufacturer«," said

Mellen, chief counsel for the
Citj Club.

"I don't see how that has anything
to (io with the trial of the charges
against District Attorney Swann," said
Commis inner Ingraham.
"We v. ill show that these witnesses

against the District Attorney are suf-
because they can't get work, ami

: il because they testified against the
District Attorney tin«! the unions," re-

pied Mr. Mellen.
Kvidence Not Admissible

Commissioner ingraham told Mr.
Mellen that he had recourse to« crim¬
inal action, bu* he ruled that such evi¬
dence vas not admissible against Mr.
Swann.

hearing yesterday was enlivened
when Commissioner Ingraham rebuked

iii*trict Attorney Markewich
»or giving out typewritten statements
to the newspaper men during the tak-
ing of testimony.

¦.-' ich conduct is grossly contempt«
d 'he court.

The District Attorney scored several
«luring the day. Mr. Stanchfteld,

rung Benjamin Polar, th*
only wit nes-., who brought Mr. Swann

illy into the charges of intimida¬
tion, caused the witness ',, retract
important I ¦*. en s «* eek ago.
At that time Polar had said he had

asked tor a personal interview with
Mr. Swann; that he had told him that,
although he Was not guilty, he had
pleaded guilty to perjury because
Markewich and Elder i.uil promised to

get him out of prison and into a good
job. II«' also said he asked Mr. Swann
if he ««ml«! rely on the promises of
Markewich and Bder, and was told
that he could trust them implicitly. To
Mr, Stanchfleld, Polar declare«! yester¬
day that he did not remember t«

nig he had told Mr. Swann he was not
guilty of the perjury eharge,

Women's 'War Gowns'
Display Few Buttons

Simplified Creations Shown at

Mrs. Forbes-Robertson Hale's
¦War gowns" for women, of simple

-, v.iti! fewer seams and smaller
button population than the ordinary

OH, vv etc placed 0

.. ¦. rday n the residen*» of
Mrs. Beatrice Forbes-Robertson
41 West Tenth Street. 1 hi

run t«> blouses and
colored »ilk an

of hand-painted shm
y names.

I of the exhibitors of tutne.,
Mrs. Bertha Hoi ley, specialises, s
other thitn. I an*

.-k.v-blue or corn yellow on one siJc
.een on the other. She sav« *na'

a woman can l>> the elementary deei .
of re tunic, blossom f nth
in a new creation. Mrs. Ilolley is a

¦-.vom foe of but-.
Apparently all the society modi tes

.1 into a conspiracy agi
buttons. A married man simply
couldn't review the exhibit without a

grin of approval. There is hard!/ ,i

button in the collection, except on

trousercttes, which are con

displayed, and highly n
mended for house«, or., ai.d gard.
liic h retl come mostly in'gin;

.«ml light overall material« Also
ire «'¦' fancy iti .i« «l design, The
. w ill continue M «la> ami ,«>

morrow.

Anthrax Victim at Bellevue

Messenger Is Rushed from
Washington with Serum

Strenuous effort ng made at

Bellevue Hospital to sa* s the
WiIIiii

third .«trei t, who from

handled al the w. A
special mes lei get from t1 ¦. !<¦
ment of A4 ture al Washington was!
rushed here with Eiehhorn's serum and

sman, v.-ho ira a« a

cardi «. Pleasantvitle,
ed for ad

mission to 'he hospital on '¦'¦

He ws
on the right sida «if tue face and neck
and complained of great pain. H
placed in tl und blood

the natui
!'

of anthrax had ;1
ibtained in

Pleasantvj II op will be
ined.

Railroads Give
Preference to

Coal and Iron

The Conference Committee
Takes First Action to

Aid Defence

Washington, April ¦.'*'«.- Order
recting the country's railroad; to give
cohI and iron ore preference over all
other traffic were issued to-day by the
General Railroad Board of the Council
of National Defence, formed here two

ago by railroad heads to opera'«
American railway lines as one conti¬

nental system during the war.

In announcing its first important
movement since organizing, the board

declared the welfare and .safety of the
nation depend on adequate supplies of
coal and iron, and that evasion of the

order would call for the strictest dis¬

ciplinary measures. Railroad preal-
dents will be charged personally with
responsibility for carrying the or.1er

into effect.
New emergency car service rules,'

drawn by the American Railway As-

sociation's car service commission, and.

made public to-day in connection with

the board order, retjuire that coal and

j ore cars when emptied must be sent

loaded or empty cither directly to or

in the general direction of home roads.
m box car1- also must be sent,

loaded if practicable, in the direction
of home road?.

Harrison Heads Board

The General Railroad Board, or ex¬

ecutive committee, comprises tive mem¬

bers, with hairtax Harrison, president
of vie Southern Railway, at its hear!.
Serving as e.x-officio members are Dan¬
iel Willard, president of the Baltimore

ft (»hio. and F.. E. 'lark, of the Inter-
Commerce Commission. The an¬

nouncement said in part:
"For the last four days the execu¬

tive committe« General Railroad
Board) ha-s considered some 0

transportation problems before
country at the present time, having
first in mind the war with Germany
and the country's preparations f
The committee has decided th
view of the depletion of the r

stock of coal in many sections of the
United State?, due largely to an un¬

precedented consumption during the
.car. the paramount need is t<>

insure the largest possible amount of
coal to every part of the countrv lur-
;. K the coming months.
"The supreme purpose of the rail¬

roads i-< to see thai on every day of
every week the greatest possible
amount of coal and iron ore is !

by their lines, and the executive com¬

mittee is confident that the respi-nse of
the carriers to the order of to-«iay will
be immediate, and will evidence a com¬

plete desire on their part to do every¬
thing in their power to aid in the na¬

tion's defence.
"The action of the executive commit-

daj follows their pledge of Ann!
II to the government and the American
people that during the war with ».'i-

many they would coordinate their
operations in a continental rail -va ;
tern, merging all their merely indi¬
vidual and competi'ivc activities in an
effort to produce t<ie maximum of na¬

tional transportation efficiency"
Evaalon Nit Expected

The board decía es it realizes thai
opportunities aie «lien discovered, by
interpretation or otherwise, to evade
the spirit ot rules governing th«
tribution ai ind says:
"The board therefore deems

«luty to state that iUoill and does look
to the pr« «.h road person¬
ally to see to it as ¡n a special charge
upon the good faith of hlnuelf I
railroad that this rule is not evaded
.«' abused. If failure occurs, tins com¬
mittee will take prompt and effective

to correct all such cases by dis¬
ciplinary measui

-a -1-

Two-Cent Newspaper»
Favored by Publishers
Between two and three bundled mem-

paper Pub¬
lishers' Association passed a resolution

rdaj afternoon favoring a mini¬
mum ot* two cents as the price of a

newspaper. The resolution, introduced
by General Felix Agnus, et "The Balti-

Imerican," n i«i

"Resolví I, thai it 1« th«- sentiment
«.i' this convention that, in view of
manufacturing conditions, no UhiIv

ipaper should be told for 1.-+« than
«TO 1 and.
"Resolved, .tl-'.. that th«

ai point .1 'ii the
newspaper publishers of the largei

in a.-, effort t,, bring thi* about."
«. tea.I

ecutive session of the annual conven
tton of the il ".. now ¡n
at the Waldorf, All tat at

»;. ineludi New
**'"«-- newapapei executives, i/oted for
the resolution. They also passed unan

imously on the heels of it another
resolution offered by Hsrry Phaadler,
of "The Los Angele« limes." which
11 ¡i.l: "P.e-oUed. that il is the
of this eonv« ntion that the government
should resume the coinage of the two-
cent piece."
Jame« I Freel, international

dent of the Stereotypen' and Electro-
typers' Union; Marsdea G. Scott, in¬
ternational president of the Typo-
fciaphical Union, and Matthew Woll.l
international president of the I'hoto-
engravers' Union, appeared before the
convention and exchanged with the
members assursnces of the need "' «"

-i labor and
in the 11 du

In the morning the publishers re-
Mime«! their consideration of the white

situation. Thc> will elect ofli-
v ensuing mi tins after-1

noon.

State Liquor Tai
Increase to Pa,.
Senate Tuesdi

Wagner Fails in Fitf*,Lift Supertax fr(H|
Small Salooni

Mills Measure PatitJ
Intended to Halt PersonT
Dodgers-Township ^JjBill Through

.

-'*******-*.. . ^ ^
V T'¦¦ S*SSU.-"nt*'***--r.*thottrtü:
*".*- P'*V**s tewawT1'

"'¦¦"¦ the sutocu/^V«tor Klon R. Brown. fclljjleader, took charge nt ,h. ¿¡J
.Ahile the Assembly m**A\r*n4 tssm^aV
IZJV .v'':"¦ íítlon - ¡-pomlegislation. r "

th« P-«s,e rt ,*,
new mve tment tax bill, th, u»*I bill, which psised the JktjZ

'day. and an agreement t, ,,the new hquor tax law »m«8t-L
next Tuesday.

»tor Brown intended, safe'' rule, to pass the new I.,*.-
law to-day, but consented to an im,
ment which will prevent certsu W

m the «tale not trmtrai
through traffic from .»Hing >;,,_

"'

dry territory. The bill in JU *a\el
form wo,,!.! have permitted thatl»
nr«s. Senator Brown said, nia\T
that rallroa«:«, Hudson River bo**

''ario and th« Sllai
rence engaged in through trait ¦*
not have to maintain a lookout taw
whether they were pa«..rig throiififa
territory and could therefore »ill,
not sell lio,u« r.

Wagner lights Supertax
Senator Robert F. Wagner, Dtai

cratic leader, tried to amend th«
(o relieve small saloons and fui
liquor .tores in New York City ft«
the supertax, but was beaten by * se.
Of 22 to 14.
The bill provides a . per c.ntt*_.«_

receipts in excess of tight iiati tsi
less than fifteen times the suent«,
the license fee, and a 5 p«.i rmf misai

in excí4s «f ffttn«
times the amount of the Ucease fee.
The tlrst affects stores in Xtabttu

and Brooklyn doing a business«f «ku«
than $12,000 a year, and the seeoad i
business amounting to more tUa $2V
ODD a year.

The amendment, proposed by Seasu.
Wagner would h.-ive given th« inulta
of liquor dealers, whose receipts de M-l
total $22,500, immunity. He srpttl
that it would be ;i hardship that won.«
not drive objectionablt plues oui m
business. But enator Bn«ws reUital
that the policy of the lav wsi te M
duce the number of saloons, sod th
the cupertax w< _ld have tkst tendescf

Kill to Check Tsi Dodfers
The Mills investment tax bd', wto

was passed with the township stan

! bill, also under special rules.il
tended to prevent evasion of the *

sonal property tax by stricter enfss
ment of the law regarding registra*«
of secuntie«. Senator Mills eipUia

nee the enactment of the setsn

debts tax ¡aw, in 1911, persons hid 1er
able to avoid p« r-«*nai property a*
simply by registering their bend« »
other long term obligations and pay«
a tee of one-half of 1 per cent, but __*

because the personal property Is* ..
not strictly enforce«! eves ¿hia «*««»*
obligation .

It developed to-dav that a mttiie*
able part of the confusion is d_W _»«.
fact that the Legislature hs» Ws"t "
keep its promises to the Cítiso'
The most flagrant example » b**8«*
Local option threatened to b«r
but Senator Brown ha» sines L

»vernor that it will P*«*J^
minute efforts also are being a»*'

..orable consideration for tteHi
H g

.- "

W. A. Larned Takes
Signal Corps Office

Former Tennis Champion
Assigned to Service

Washington. April 26. Willia«

Lamed, for many vears national t*

champion, who recently offered hi»»

vices to the War Department, 'si

.er of acceptance fro»*

department and r.as been mifi*4
itrative office of th« KP

Corns. He occupied hu desk /«J*

tac to-dny.
Enlistments in th« army sho*««

yesterday, «ken«
1,68. were reported to the **'*'7[
ment. The enlistment- i'ron: AP.

number M.VJl PenssjrW^sJ
lained lirst rank v.ith ml «""fTS;tainc-.i nrsi rant«. «*m« ',_.«**.
Illinois stayed in -eeond pWjSgi
New York fell to fourth pis«* *»¿
and Michigan came forwsr«! «.

place with Knir ÜíliMl»-
ments were as follows: « unnettic^

I); I. lode Island. 5;. MV"£,
;.-»; New Hampshire. 6. ****T

U. N- army enlisim««» r-

t.-rdav totalled 41. aaseVs*
Nevada i« the lirst -tste to e»^

«,uot_. The- War l»ep«rtm*n. .¦£_
168 as Nevada's quota of t0"*^_Wi
With olisttseaU V*~

ported a total of i'* ,.
enlistments ye»ter«iaj

-: 1,018. and marine corp* *****
I ¦""

Mme. Bernhardt Gai***
When Mme. Sarah Bernhardt»*

S,.a. Hospital .«»terdav m

..und her condition so '¦ %J
Kd t0 aWtfUt **

the middav consultation *-"^*¡¡aa
hold an v ¦¦> <-¦' .'

comfortable -^V^i
,rding to her Ph>»,f*-_

be making stead). >]°* / ^e
reco*.. y 'rom *'* '£-^r

... ten days ago The followin« tar

tin was issued l»»t n*f"« ,

.Mm.*. Bernhardt-* í?"4'^'
mains unchanged. Sa* *¦** -^

.«mfortable day. ^.

Women Aid'jewi* F»¿^
The Weinen'. PrtjeUmjta.o \'T%^sa*\

'" ""' J'Wf Otai\e '-a *+*\
launched » ¦'i|*«'*n »> «*.* I"^Ut » *]¦Sn* *'\Ttmatamâm

___. im* *****
the HO.UtH»,. fu'»' n0B.tirSU»-iJ
Among the ..raker, «<*rv »"»1,^ «j-*4

il.e fact lh.t :..J ''»'Vfcf l5» 1
«.a «er« lookin« U. th» «w«1" "¦ ~


